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Y o ljk  A p r il  6 B r a n  t  o f  N a z i C o n c n ie s t
'N]SW: >rORk — t o honor the f  ^ ^

W a r  R < ; fe )r en d u m  B il l  

N p if  B < ;fp re  C o n g r e
IntroductioiF  ̂^ w k  referehpum 

imendmWt hy Bob' La Follettei&nd

ffearsf Goon
Icontinue I to come inranyoni have more confidence In 

he one hand, the new-, that (iromise than in any Of the. 
itional defense junta un-; man  ̂promises of Hitler or Musso- 
tdmbip of General Joseiliiii?.

[ iieekibg^ peace negotia- : Communist Revolts Downed
I, on the other hand, that [ 4. The Communist-led revolts, 
nse Franco offensive'is' now'successfully put down,..W^a 
be launched on Madrid; basi<^ly political, aimed' .at 

^d Valencia, Socialists and anti? exclysion of the ComamzAst party 
raselstsf gener^ly are attempting from the government. If  it were 
ig understand the sudden develop- actually resis&rtce-that the Coin-: 

■ ■ ' he dramatic munfsts wanted, revolting would
fall of the be-the worst method of assuring 

/ayo ^vemment it.. A strong propaganda cazhpaipi 
ffoo /among conrioting newspa- might have had' some result, while 
Mt reports, certain facts seem internal disruption . makes ^ 
ij^^They can be bri^y enuin-j ^^Sht 0l resistance impossible.

'*^^e Miaja governihent is notJPoPhlw leaders of. -the ^Spanish 

- ■ •fra Column" government, tha' Communist Party—Modesto, Lister. 
neD/wbrker and the New Repub- ' Pasionaria, Osneros. Urifa. 
lie riitwilhstandingr-Nor is there * — >» conclusive proof
,|i yk any convincing proof ^olts were not serious
■ k sis set up with the aid of P" Communist In-
Rarice and England. The Nation I tert?atiohal. If  there had be 
VUm blandlyraffinns this does not ****  “ h
oqipn how the aid was granted. he, -successful, fln

WU .. P«,p.. ■“

A*  repo 
ttah on

SM« *■ 'srs Si.

W- congressmen who had the^urage 

and the vision to vote agah  ̂the 

declaration of war'on April  6,1917, 
•anti-war forces^in New Vork will  

hold a meeting at Manbat  ̂Cen

ter, Thirty-fourth st and 

ave., on' the anniversary of 

vote, Thursday, April 6.

Bourgeois Democrats - 
iUd^ Hidei- in New 

Tenitonal Grab

hi
tnd udtfpected 
Kegrinpel. Va

SSEfghth 

the war . (Seo editorial, paga 4)

Tbe summering kettle o£ 

imperialist antagonisms again 
boiled over l^t'we^. It  1^ 

tow Chechoslovakia-—Adolph 

Hitler decreed that the enei> 

getic peoples Bobemiai 

Moravia-and -Slovakia sho ’̂ 
dissolved as an autono* 

mous republic ^d his 
cenaiy l^ons esecuted hi*  

will  with the fmree of anas.

Europe’s succession of crises €p- 
peered unendiiuf- as Hitleria gov»

Arranged jointly by the- Keep 
America Out of War Congress, La
bor Anti-War Council and the 
Youth Committee i^ainst War^the 
meeting wQl n<?f nniy pay' tribute 
to those.' who- resisted the terrifie 
preuure of the -war mongem of 
those days but'wiU..also-be a'dem
onstration against the present drift

nators a gnalled the 
.. concen rated drive 
s td the iietitions for 
inf- circul rted lij^  the 
nittee .Against War. 

.Already, hundreds of signatures are 
arriving.  ̂in‘ the Y. C |A W. l^d- 
quaSrters’' daily, - but;J 
not' sufricieht

11 other

S
the
Yoi

d in Spain
.. ______likely that

the revolts were ordered, in spite 
of their futility,  so that the Com
munists might appear as the most 
heroic resiiterj. in the-«yes of the 
intemadony movement Students 
of workingj-class-history will  recall 
a similar ^ent in China in 1827., 

Several. .Questions 
Several questions have yet to be 

answered, <Do the Spanish people 
'vmnt to resist or pot? It is m’oSt, 
certainly ndt the priyilege of ^arm
chair revoliktionaries. in this coun
try tO 'ihsisf one way or the other, 
especially since this country has 
brought no, effective aid. It is 
significant ^at according to.Ne? 
grin’s own i spokesman in PariST 
only one of -the military regional 
conMnanders: supported him rather 
than Miaja.!

If  the lexers of the “ Peoples’  
Army now joppose ths^ill of the 
people, then l.the Spanish army has 
not been a ‘fpeople’s army." Those 
in Aiherica' who “ demand" that

stUl 
» Of

areIt is far more

Among the speakers 
congressm'
19174 - Jean

• very composition of the 
a indicates that it is a gov- 

tn&nent which, for bettbr or for 
. e^Mi^'ktteBipting to express the' 
eu'df the Soanish people. Genera! 

sntQTdtir weeks ago a mem*, 
of the Communist party, is. 
the “heroic defender of Ma- 

General C^sado, in additlr-n 
Uhls war record, has to his credit 
S loiW  prison term for his opposi- 
im to the jramo -de Rivera dic- 
fetofshlp; Ctprlaho Mera has been 
bt leading anarchist military fig- 
^ since the death of Durutti and 
{k|  been generally acclaimed even 
itf the Comnfunists. Besteiro may 
j}«  a moderate Socialist who want- 
I Id peace, but he is no Fascist; 
jChcUlo, father, of the youth >kader 

*(i0 turned the United Socialist 
Tooth of Spain inito the hand  ̂of 

_tbe Communbts, was director of 
'piAiie security in the Caballero 
{orersment and lias a long redord 
It a militant Left Socialist.

Be^
1 Besically

Irinandihis Communist supporters 
-b a reaijt of a long smoldering re- 

mrimcM- Bga-itrsb- -Communist 
BHthods and policies which many 
oteemn expected long before this. 
Hm immediate cause for the re-, 
Ti^ was Negrin’s attempt to insti- 
trt*  a military dictatorship under 
hiauel  ̂Del Vayo, Modeso, User. 
Omaroa and Francisco.Galan, all 
CMUBunlsts with the exception of

to stem! the tid >

»n of Minnesota, tte oidy meibber the Y. G A. W. “Gh^e the people 
left in the house who belongs on

K t.,s r ”  “ ' ‘ " T
■ ' maneuvers off the E«||t coast

■ ^V-.

f
at cast covetous eyes on the j 
district of Memel, plr—» ' 

the sovereignty of Uthu 
) Versailles treaty, and

Into nckaowlw 
over

.-••''I anin
alsoby the

m London, Paris, BuchsreBt, and 
other European capitals were la «

leo- 
five ; 

I  res? ' 
nival

high state of jitters. Ths “ peaotf* 
of Munich was proven to 'be an* ' 
other scrap of paper; luid HiUwhi 
statement, Sept. 37. last, that "U 
the problem (the SudetenMad : 
cl^m) la solved, thm will  be no i 
further ^territorial problems ha ; 
Europe for Q«many” was con* j 
firmed as -what Socialists had 
from the first declared it t*  bet '1 
an unmitigated lie.

War on SooialMi 
Dnmediate vietkhs of tbo latest,' 

phase of the Nam’s “drive to tbo 
east" were Socialists, trade as* ' 

patriots, reli^nists,' and J 
Concentration campe warn 1 

immediately erected and into
interned thousands of____

actiidsts of the Soctahst 
r movements. !

Two Germaiii 
Spies Expelled 
FroiA Mexico

Mandate of th^ Peo^d
Taking the power jto[ declare war .' .

out of the hands' di lihe presi lent non-Am
and giving it to a mandate ol the ^tort any Mun 
people would anean a recogn tion hemisphere, thus 
that the men and', women - who partamt war of 
would have to fight’ tie'war lave -“ ^arjcan trade, 
a right to decide, thei r fate. present amendme 

No ' panacea-—imperialist pilopa-
American

SEN. BOB LA  FOLLETTB.

nationmerlcan. : 
try in the

an

This nice fellow amedVwlth a blackjack is*  not ope !o{  
Geetapos now operating in Czechoeloval ̂... he is a gorina-mni 

by the Hearst press to crack heads of American workera* nc w 
stsihe in Oiicago. j | '

Bjrier’s

toyed

on“

provides a:

the Spanish people continue to re
sist should remember several facta:

“ 5.S ^ |IP u b l ie  O w n er sh ip - 
... Q f  R a ilr o a d s S e e r 

“ S'Si® A s N a t io n a l. I ss i ie
The ciidlian .popu- 

get about 800'calories per

the loss of about one pound ■ » 30%, of Railroads In Receiv

j^e^more Van 'f RaOro^d McD^ Averaged $95 M

. By HAkBV  W. LAroiEB; J.:

tion of continued resistance. In Public ownership of the railroad ^tem;o:?^e trn____, .
“ la.hs;Sr.“L.?«.fSS,l'management, by a. railroad adnitrafe,, on SSJX

solidarity, to the Mi^a government, -Which Workers, OOBSUinei’S aOd technicians werujideq lately Nazi;do not wish to call atten-

the :onJy.real aplSHon torailroad.,

existing governnient. proWenfr h i ------^^----------------------

ThomaSPins Back Ears
•the present junta. For almost two States .and of large numbers of._____ ; 1 : . —

SSSi?.HiSEa‘sS= Of Vottte Racketeer ’  .
Why, then, supported the Plumb plan for pub- , ------ ---------------- [ .

"ior.rw ’o'rSi?SVK , ri “  g

Ped^es Hunk .
to PhtriotiL Suikersh ’ so-R»d., m.y«i '

“ SsrThiS’" ’bS*t-

the opportunitybf crying ‘^ell-oitfL  public, ownership as the only sen- .®. .7®”  than thtee miU on. So-jnform the indefinite number of

“  >»-«<>■ "»”— ■ ssLj’^ “ *• »“” •>- ■ "•iSS.n“3,2S,TsS.s

,TCe final history of the Spanish The. Railway Labor Executives’  ®menta were not" approved by
conflict has yet-to-he written. So- assoemtion, in its resolution of ,‘polite racketeei ing”  by. flagrassociationjand he was angry
ciaHsts in America, and anti-Fasr Jdne 20, 1938, admirably set forth Normanj Thomas, national chair- ht myJhwcterlzation of the Mui-
oists generally, can only regret the case foripubkc ownership in . of ^e Socialist part', in a ine letter as ‘polite racketeering,' 
that-wheirthat history is written; part as folloiy.^: . "’ ’letter addressed to the pres, of the n the«ffort of an individual to sell

■ ■ " ■“ „ -£ ,= iS
that the.responsibUity,for most of assocjaUon W male the expert from a gentlemen under
its major difficulties Is to be found akamst Si cialists . he .circumstances, ^and since his
in the fart that the J-tulWays have BddresSed to : large association bears such hoimrcd
come under thb practically com- people. hames and a communication on its
plete ^ominatto Of 'the banking also wrote .to P esident etterhead'would be.bound to have
and financial interests of the coun- and Chief Justice veigbt, I, of course In justice to
try. ControLhy thlse interests, “ »«aben of .the ay party take this ipetood of mak-
which center in a lew powerful , association, protesting the al- mg public the fact of my feomplete
Wall Street banking Ijousea, is ex- legations of screwbiH-Mulr ae. CoL Repudiation of .the ’ faUe -charge
erted, lai®ely through, their repre- A. Moss, pre^dmtt-of the as- against the. Socialist' .par —̂the
se'ntation upon the Sards'of di- ®oc'ation, wrote Tlmmas tiiat Mr; kind of-charge likely to stir 

the railw^jicisrporatlons. f->ilrtne had been^irected to dis-jF^scist ill  'will  in America.**

°K:
By a Special

i aCESaCO' emr—charged with
!c£ ”̂oI»T.bCSnS
Pabro Wbin^.^Mid to have been

S.'fbSTou’SV'^ES'lS:

S h a re c F O p p e r s ;-L e a v e . 
isK . '" g JSs s, L o m m u n is it -D o m in a te d

been no pro'- ' —

A g r ic u ltm  a l U n io n

^anda can m
telligenb ^rker shoulder a gu 
“ kill fCalser" or' to “ get Hi 
or to /^keep the ye^w meuce 
from the shorOs of Ic^ifom: a’ ’-^- 
nevertheless the refrtendum epA 

makers and can 
crisii^or pn parS 
Jon ^ .war 1 self, 

ive MeMnm .

ake even the
ler The potency of the war referen

dum is I indicated by the vigorous 
opposition to (the me^iire by Sec
retary ,of State Hull, who devoted 
a press- ccsference to denounci  ̂
the bUl. u “ I

Ne- 3.?they
food

Jews.
rrance as 
tion), they hive beer 
every country in t

•Ideno
Jc"!undemocraticheck' the war 

^ve time -in war 
ing-acUve oppraltlon 

A Pmgressf 

While criticizing the. provl: lobs 
of the amendment a i introd iced 
which state an excep ion tha ,no 
referendum need'be laken in the 
event of invasion by irmed

The call for pressure on congress 
issued by the .Youth Committee 
gainst War urges that individuals 
and organizations send for petlUon 
blanks to the ndtional office, T. G 
A. W, 22 East 17th, st. New York 
Giy- Petitions-,are free~ 
numbers, and H 
tities.

ers and 
and labo

More than 40aO00 Jews, us 
them already refugees from 
many and Austri* wora. tr^^ -j 
and Instantly a rslgn nf totroc *  
was unleashed against *bi^ Tlta^-i 
dreaded Gestapo, Hlder’a tralaei* il  

sadists, extended their network to 
femt out every militant 
opinions were for one 
another anti-Nazi.

Hitler's latest drive ag^tsk 
Czechoslovakia was eayetitial-y •
wah against ths workam and-------
ants’ movements and also a oraW 
Ing desire to augment the mOitosao 
might of GoEKii^ for ttu 
War ' that is to 
workers- and i 
greater threat

of

Ifilrin,  (In Spain It ■ was common 
kssiriedre that Del Vayo helogged 
te iMth the Communist and Social- 
Id ptrtlM.)

Tik observer can testify from 
(in Spain) with.lead- 

(n of varied political forces, that 
the susses of Spanish people would 
WU be wUlipA  to submit to that 
^of dictatorship.

Charges-Are Fantastio 
lilt  is fantastic to assume, as 

^ly Worker and the New 
would

cent each

E i

st year-for forging 
Thus far, there hasited

oome. 
peasants <
. to Ikseism than

AtpBBUC do, tb.at Negrln 
kv« made an “honorable peace”  
*h«e Miaja will  accept a. diahon- 
ottblo cne. It is akhost 
ttrt at this stage of the 

ment can force

aB-'
the Daladiers and ObamberkUnFI 
tricky liypoentioBl poUUoa ai^' 
the wprk of annihilating thto revo* ^ 

force u In GarmanEn,'f 
eto, before, was tha 

first undertaking.
Sirift DrraalMi

certain

Rank and Fila Vo 
to Stop ^Ruii] or Ri le’ - 
Gang

the STFH, as an
penuenc union organized in July, 
198  ̂had affiliated on an autono? 
mous basis in September, 1937  ̂
with the UCAPAW.A, because “the 
STFU believed firmly  in the pur- 

of the CIO with Its prosnum 
of industrial unioni«n,-not 
It desired the Henderson 
ship."

secretary of 
pendent unites lutlonary

Austria,
;e any 
I ’s de-

tical with Negrin’s. 
se demands? This 
heard a Spanish 

high in Ihe Negrin 
iwraaent, say seriously several 
W ago that Negrin demanded a 
fhbetcite as a condition of sur- 

Obviously the Spanish gov- 
knowing that it bad be- 

vast majqrit.v of the. 
1 have accepted a ple>' 

the war.

Vare iden
Fhat are

Tbs Czechoslovak npuhhi  ̂ai> 
ready disarmed by Daladler an* 
Chaj^erlain and in advanot an  ̂
rendered Ignominously 1^ tte 
Czech bourgsoale, showed litOa 
no resistance. Sporadic fights aai| 
a few bombings broke out In w 
al centers but the Invasion in 
order ms effertJva and

uniques ftom tha fbralfH 
- pt democratic

MEl^HIS, Tenn.— . . e- of
many months heijveei the w uth- 
em Tenant Farmers'tnion,ant the
Communist-ctifitroUed UhitoiV^ 3aa-4-r n^' ... ' ,

ed recently In a declsi .n of Ur ex- against th^CT* bureaucracy:

ecutive committee of the S FFU J- The Southern Tenant Farm- 
here to order imm idiate,.-1 dth- OW Union (STPU) charges Donald 
drawal from, that b>t^ after a «f tbe United
referendum of .its mtmbershii on pannery. Agricultural, Packing and 
that proposition. ' Allied Workers-, of America

Officers of the STFl!) empbailzed (UCAPAWA). an affOiato. of the 
that they bad no qua rel witl the -CIO, with aebitrary and 
do as such, but the r were ■ ate- s^We acUqns. culmlnating in an-at- 
goric in their denuncii Uon of’  (!om- ta disrupt the bTFU by vlo-
munist disruption in the trade 'ating the agreements between 

ovement ***at  organizatton and the lnter®a-
The referendum, lompleted tional union, by suspending the of- 

March 10, was taker among the of’ the STFU, and by at-
35,000 members of the ATFU, with tempting to set up 
200 locals In five souti lem stai es. ^a STFU:

. The canvass of the membe ship Attartc CP Control
followed .repeateif att< mpts to per- 
-suade Donald Henderson, pres dent 

of the UCAPAWA. Ut desist; :rom 
tactica which the sha 'ecroppe' of
ficials described as ^ “ Comm mist 
rule 6r-ruih policy^ J . •

e. our contract
kiM  it the

a...
*  Boaths s^o.
Thrdmiand thpt foreign; troops 

wjdnoVed from Spain clekrly kn- 
tfts the actual acceptance of 

^ralsh-clerical fascism. Can one 

of the Spanish workers to 
|wt on to the death by telling 
wia that the beet they-can get is- 
tt ‘Independent”  Spanish fascism?

The third demand conce.rns re- it will  ............
Assuming that Franco disunity. That is 

“guarantee,” would ^pain’s.tragedies..

■ uer
Consecond day of uomm 

offlees-.
voiced loiid protests 
leris latest raid, but fos ths 

they were tbs 
diplomatic declarations. Quest 
enough. Hitler’s bold straks agat^*  ̂
the neighbor republic shortly foU 1 
lowed a speech by Josef Sta  ̂-1 
Russian iRctator, to ths sl^tswUk'A 
congyesH of ths Communist pnty‘ <^ 
of the Soviet union, in which 
indicated a desire for rs^iproaciw i  
ment with Hitls? and he. on 
other bond lampooned the S^wneStJ!

British emplTM as foaiSBteaia 
. - war between Germany aud-BagF?

part
ihe.

f/snted some
a union dual to

H a g iie J u n io r  F la y e d 

B y S o c ia lis t L e a d er

r .2. Suich conduct on the 
official would be incompre

hensible without the knowl^ge 

actions sure not 
designed to help our union or the 
southern sharecroppers but to im
pose Communist control over the 
largest bona fide, agricultural 
workers’ union in the South.
I 3. Henderson’s attacks on the 
STFU’ are not new. While acting 
directly for the Communist party

___ several efforts to spUt
the STFU on doctrinaire Cbmmu- 
•nist lines. .

4. In 1936 Hend
mitted as a guest to a xonvention ly Czechoslovakia, and the 
of the STFU at Little Rock -Ark., attained over the galtoini  ̂

'tollnwiAg which be attempted' to HiUer a semieoirtdal Qihen 
use hlg alleged friendship for- the which to strengthen his ImperlaiUsl! « 
STFU by printing arricles In bis ambitions in ths worid mailmt.' - 
agricuIturaL,^per advocating the Czechs implaoable Foes 
cutting up of the STFU among On the other the -
other groups., subji^t?d people, a |«pple wMoh. -j

’ Want CIO, Not Henderson have never been amimllated by
When the STFU. In Septem- U}™t«hoHt ^ sto  ̂hih ,

1937, after an Independent' *  ,7®I!*  *
years,.entered the J? aITiey wll be  ̂
was because the Nazilsm’s Implacable enamleB la % 

STFU believed firmly  in the pus- ■ war. so matter bow kwg
poses of the CEO-with ito program “ J'*® 1?*^ H®®- _ 
of jnda-trial unfdblsm.-and not he- Thr latest evenU In Europe 

the Henderson *  ^«*P »n wfktag c
- Internationally. Tbe fever ot wat-fi 

is mounting rapld’v 4Uid ao-calle*®>• 
demooraUc satlona like tb^ftmoie  ̂f  
colleagues, had tha usual answirt ’^

part of a
,sia.

LidirecQy Ms speseb -was elsa F 
significant because of hie 
to treat the latest events in *
although'he dealt,with tim warti 
situation at- some length. ^

HiUer’s regime giUne conOdesw « 
able strength in his acqtiMitb>n e* U 
8,001^000 people, erodlent war eup-Vf 
pies, resources and indusizies. 'f
cbologically, the regi  ̂gains, tea. 
and it. affords an. oppc^tunl^y to

relieve somewhat the strain of Gstw “

ri^--xieiKtenan
'Abeording to J. R.^utler, iresl- 

ient, and H. LT-Mitchell, exec itiveTotalitarian B o a

Flayed by Jersey The Republican party cannrt es  ̂
„  ' ’ cape equal responsibility with the

- ,o.r» Secretary Democratic party for this nioit 

i shameful episode in Ne'w Jersey 

I history. Now the RepuWieah

rectors of
■ “Railway 

the decade. ]
Sion,, pursued in an. especially reck- 
i«s manner their general policy of- 
taking for themselve's as large a 
proportion of railway revenue as 
possible, while Jthey loaded the in- 

• Party i Democratic parties are clearly ^ustry down with a heavy and un-
W.BK. n!ZB, . ^

jWag of, court JudgesWps, me Hague dynasty. to*” d* il ’ ’  ®^

« • p - oeh  ̂i ,

IE 5S r i 3 g f -ss -H
of oourt-pjcklp. (his form tight tbo ta.te. of ottor SfSilESj'twSoSS. mithon, j,robl«m f^m . Soolhl- TOforEraiTlE? X

im r n fc  smm

Rust Brothers to Addresis 
Southe rn Socialist Conf^b

he made

BY AL  HAMILTON,  
ifew Jeney Organizer,

many’s war ’ upon th*;» 
wasformaiw ' ;tSerson was

with “

elec
tive?

S:

al, of jndn-Tt 
cause it 
leadership.

_ • A Hudly 
tered the

desired

had- 
interna tki 

Henderson con

the STFU en- 
nal union when 

lerson controlled executive 
roeeCded to 'riolatb the 

cb was 
STFU

the woricerz and laraws 
Ctoch erzis otaMed th*  DalM

held hoard 

four agreen^t of ^tonomy which 
baMc to the entrance of the £ 
into an international union so 

^ trolled. Thus the fflFU  was to 

have a status similar to thu of the 
'Sosiezy Workers’  Federation In the 

OC with 
-govemmen

toria! powe 
In the 

pean crisis enhanced 
policies of

Tit.
Uziited

con- 
9 to StatM Om

enter the country.
Read, former eleetridan in dba  ̂

of transmission for I the- fif  eentb 
brigade of the Bp^Ush L yalist 
army, is a former resident o' Chi-

tered toe ™ to T-' Henderson’s attempit i^cb 1

191A In 19M he w*nt]to Spalr from the duly elected offlra
Chicago, and in i9.' re- ®f. toe SITU Is toe latest ^zi d^ree of Amsricaa

,X “ ‘ :S sx v ^ if  s 13' -
mission a:  ̂hrtd at satis Isis id. Tua u Fa«»_iw«, Cumsa-Oae |ww.

TW'
self-

administrative
steznatlon'whidi toe situation pn>«- 
voked in the zzifazda of maziy paoit*: 

by pushing for a rotodot of ton 
neutrally act givizig tbo piinldliw  

almost dlctatoilsl power to dates*

trado hs

^  -M



jfofKTdav, M w tk «,SOCiI l IsIt  c a l x ^
T u o

The Fallacy of AtmUment Econdmics . . > J i . . • sy

to problem rfp^SSion.‘ ‘^e“ ^!H'iir  for Pro^a . . 'r ' ^ ^ ‘.i^l  ,,“ i ''“ flS SStiy i .wnb u..t secirtra ^ a.

that out ot th».faUure, mhereut m the uatare S . r^s»“?Su±»rS £ » £S£^^S^„.r„?m4ra'^aSir',S S.4wS 12j£u;“ir?S..S?ft *S? 5? er*b."»Uf^’«vib^ K

■ would ame an mcreaamg, not deereaKng n^^ty ^or some m«i^»cttt»r«. the bnUaiBg up ot emementltaan*^. can bfe used ^ a^esSM at l4st« well as tor dpfe«6 Already in a -rams of houstog and the like, tn‘ the accumulation of certaw 8u p$Hh

sort of state Interv^tic^, and the challenge to Socialism m a kind of holy duty. We are not only to atm our oth« nati  ̂but as aeertata Major Stnunond: euite iWnhly <>f xaw materials, trade in which might be latcrmpt  ̂la Ovbor pee^v

The outstanding fact atwut stata interven- Wll  be carried on by the tame men and trith eact  ̂the s u m moara be-ready, in all probalMty, until a new presldi at Is al out to stfengtheaed, not weakened, and that exceptions to It s-omd be aadib
Hon in economics in almost £be entire world as formerly. I , ^ ^ L v . 4 - i succeed Mr. Roosevelt f ! ' if  at altUn behalfyof "Innocent people.”  aftec-^lemn deMte by coBgtess;
today Is the’ extraordinary dlveraidn of mar - It has been reported that Great Britain hi the week Municl , ^ which the United Btates vrilll  probably i ;et Into war U not at ihe discretion of a-president subject to.all sorts of pm—l w,
chinery and energy into the hrmaipeht race. ' gave license for the sale of some WOO,00® worth of wac suppUm to G» neitter by way of attack nor by way of crusjadipg for d mocrac ’. The: including the pressure of the Messianic complex
•The result has been a kind of relative and nxany and France sold an almost equally large amount •ofinateMJ, most BritishandS’rench empires have alteady'pllei up proof,: oountid i-high, i ‘ i n*i?
fearful prosperity: at any rate, a reHuction or , ly  Unks, to its phtehti  ̂enemy. This is what ^m^ehtecpnomtomeaiu that they will  abide-by the rule that natloni'fight on  ̂for the r own L u H O tp o U l '

‘ aboliUon of unemployment in the | European It gives to huhdreds of thousa^, if  nop ofi peopwJ a dlrec; interests, as thetr rulers nhderstdnd or i^&derstaad-! hose in erests,; ynU,.. that me ao-ctflled Ludlow referendum, while not Ksrif
nations which are leaders in this raw. It is a stake in this desperate rs^e. Dwectly^^W indifectlyU, it ineau some 'phejr probably will  fig^t, if  necessary, to prisarve.their empire, let us _,-f«cL mid certainly not a ipanacex will  help. There is a good deii

. result achieved in all countries, Including the market for faroi products, jsome demand for jawr; -s  ̂the fafmer aM g^y in AfricaL The, United States will  probably, nofimmi diately leclare about this talk of democracy which still insists that ^
USSR by an extraordinary lowering of the . worker are-drawn i^ the support of a syrtK^ toj whlchjthe mo« war.'but will  go in for a very Ug War trade In the nam s of aid to the neonle aran’t smod. enough to'vote on the wars in which they and

• standard of living. As every econtomist- and . horrible end is war. They gre defiectej! from the path, of orralsing to geniocratic powers.- Interruption to this trade will  like!' be thi cause:- . muit'die In all probabilito, war will  not be forced on Amerioa
f- most statesmen, including FresidentlBooeevelt, • ^ compel their government to-use the natural resoureep and machinery of the war, or it may come out of the sheer hysteria w iich a g[gantio k» tihvrilal Invasion, and there will  be time. It we keep thn oonM «(
' have pointed put, the arms race produces noth- ■ to fight pover  ̂and unerotoloyinent on terms which mean M^dancfe produce. Or It meiy come hecauie, Japan fWking soi ie-8ort ^ short discussion and a \-ote. The process wfitMn

their happlnLef!’^It'^prodoces^Sotoing which^If "service in satisfying L ^ey are compened to be quiet ahpnt thrir oi^ dpma^jlest they | or ^Mib^Mri^ajswto to^d*^e*^mEpYner '̂ ^ thS*^pK^[r^*to*keep- America out of wmP, Aneriai

V n B m n lo U m e n t ' '' ' \  ^ree^.^e-waa-to-a g^t-.war, M wUch tasdsm, win be toe coi^ . xbout such a world war, however It.starts and whitever alay be th^dlrebl  ̂must be under pressure of wganlsed Sodiriism and frwa 1
“ ® I ’ quenw. | • . : ‘ |- tbe mixture 6f amotions behind it, certeiMtoings are x n o by reason th* worWera There are things that Socl^sts can do which u-caidtslkt “

£ / ih e U P o f F o r c e s - ■ -I ■ l ; j of the nature .of war and of the eapitaiiat states which vyage It. nation Cannot and shoul'd not be expected to do. We can luid rimN

"•■ ■ pS.rs™^|74.. »4 7- 7  777 “ “ “

£r“ hS i5™u c»d^s £'cS,is,“ ncT"d.‘ '. .Lie  - "'SI .. .

the Unlted^tates a powerful factor in thoee [first fe r montos. i-And that also may be good. But it would ibe a tfage^y if  A: ceripan; at the earliest practicable nioment to take part in a conference «• 
III  any long Iron 'the predominance of man power and ri eourcei( is' bo) '8 were sent to help preserve order' against rewlution, id 1 idlx*or disarmament, and a conference or a aeries of conferonw oa remevtac 
overwhelmingly ot the side.; of the anti-fascist nations li Europe,' among the Arabs now distributed throi^h the French and British oniiferhattonal economic injusU<*e which the dicUtors.have oapltaBmi 
whatever the Unltled States Wy-do ] eaiplre,'or possibly ia Ireland. I-World war Is far more[ll^kelyt > mean to maintain their power over their peoples. This can be done on teiM

. The whole notion that, the United States may avoid war by a bold a world blow-up than the triumph of ahjd ideology, rad at he end that do not mean bribing the dictators, 
front has Its dangers, odr program for inoreasing'TBrmam nt Is Bot various dlctotori under variou* slogans wUlftry  to pull exhaus ed and Most of all, ws can work with new courage and IntelUganee to mtois 
necessary for a rfeasonablel defense of our own shores, even in’milltnry desperate people Into some kind of order. Eyen if  that Is too gloqmy democracy succeed at home. Democracy is on the defense not o mnU 
terms The people who In the last wbr believed that] the Geimans had a prophesy, there is no-reason] to think that the triuntohant ci pitajlst; orIchiefly because of the extraordinary skill, cunning, or diabolic wWesM 
concealed machine guns a^d placements bn the ban^^«f th s -Hudson i democracies would d«n« better Job of remaking the mad of Eur ipe and | ness of the dictators,, buj-because of Its own Inner failure. It is not IM

-Asia than, they did at-Verseillei, and that means that nope of th> > causes: ovef-weaning armed might of - the United States which will  most In^gHi 
that' lead to dictatorship would be removed. | . the peoples of South America. It will  be our success under demomPi

W tu r B r e ^ tT o ta rn a r ia n h m
. The United States .could Mt make o( the next wat[ an eas; - affair, drift of America Is definitely toward armament economlts and pr^O^sr 

I was told.by'a promliwhl-senator in the [last war that we 'wouldn't toward war. That drift can only be.overcome'by wmethlng far blgget 
have to send troops a^oad. Today i:-hear the sanie sort if talk, than the narrow isolationism of nationalists unwilling to ^nk aheat 
It Is false. Tou can't get half way into a totalitarian war. Dif:  icult as thh problems of their fellow men in an interdependent world. It awt 

this would be tbe task, in a world war the-United States would j robab  ̂be overcame along the lines of a Socialist policy which aays “All  poestbh 
end[ by' managing to get an army somehow into Chiijix To do; that, cooperation for pestoe; all possible Isolation of ^nerira from -war.”

Before we consider, the valldi^ of that 
excuse In tbe cato of the United States, it is 
well to point out how dangerous js prei 
trend toward armament economic^, even 
this: country..- We are in far metik peril 
extreme militarism .and war. because we have 
a Standing anny' Of 11,000,000 unemployed, and 
have been s q incapable of putting our. ma- , 
chinery to work to clothe, to. feed, ^nd to re- 
houee-dur people. Probably there is|no.-one in 
high ol^ice so irresponsible or depraved that he 
deliberately wishes war as a way ofAenmorary ’ ’ 
and' horrible escape from the prasshre of un
solved economic and political probleiu at home,- 
hut undeniably the e^stence of those problems 
inakes it easier tor tbe nmssee to accept war r 
and for the statesmen to drift Int^ it. Cer
tainly it makes it easier to accept the profits 
and jobs which come from a,great srogram of 
armament. ' '

' As far back as the eummer of $37, before
■ . .the, race had become anything like :las- intense 

as it is today, John T. Flynn, ioljan article 
In Harpei^s magazine, pointed out vi^th'ah Im- 
~ - ling array of figures how compl^eJy Euro- 

an economics were bound up wito a sort of 
war boom.' The $3,000,000,000 army  ̂and navy > 

program In the United States is a considerable Utep for us toward the 
.isama klnd-of economy. Kow, as' Mr. Flynn and scores of others h^e 
pointed out, this -sort of armament economies cannot be suddenly stopp~ed 

.^en shouM there be, by some miracle, a'Woriil agreement on peace. 
I^e resultant economic cbllapse and panic would be too appalling.fen* 
statesmen to face; henca'^fae race in.arms goei on with, a m.omentum

shoot a lua 
I shoot fkiu

ntly to restore Antaritto 
ooent arrangeoMMs fwmake d

realists cbmpared with those who believe tMi  m any 
my and Itkly  cai;-or will,  attack the United f tates.

' Most of _fi.ur .n*Hl alr.'tuisfit'may be obsolete before the dictators 
are in a situation seriouriy tot attack America from any l^e which 
they now have which l^ey may get Admiral Lisahy b( i testified 
that Japan ought'not to h^ afraid of our fortificatiori of Gua n because 
there are no bombers injthe wofld which can travel fronr (
Japan, a distance of so^|t4.400 miles, and return in safet] 
who listen, to that tesUniony are ^ften expected to believi 
hemisphere i^  already jn dkngerl

river were so 
near time Gepos

pea

Guam to 
Yet we 

' that this

N ew D ea le rs C rash P ick e t 
l in e O f H o te l  S tr ik e

N o ted L ab or  L ead ers S p on so r 
N a tion a l S h a recrop p ers’ W ^ ek :

' . . _ ' " ,_______/ ' Note; WoriCtrs knd^f raiers. W'

' I .j / 'i. !  -....... gaged in stri^des w^e eneoiWter’ .

H a s 'sp fc ia l

Support Affairs I n te r e s t in .S tF U League, m e. Ninewsnto.st,, New 

For Tenant UnionI 1'-----..............—_ J - York * '
Chicago—Mtas Haael Whitman. -J W ' ' ‘  HARRIET YOtJNO,.

“77I777 ■ w a s h w q t o n, d . c,_ 

Sill;  souu.„r?«»„. =.V4 aou^d ,tnkfag a f l :

: land. Ohio. ' ' ! ' national *onsirs of NaOo.nal union represents'labor’s insurance bers and officers of toe Ujilte^ hotel Workers in, the nation’s

i S"’ nSSStofewtek list w“ k“by “ °,f f ' t  ‘^of. Milwaukee-Frank P. Zeldler. Harriet Yohng,> secretaty- of Ns,- .workers will  not he as scabs Progre^lye , ^ ^ lessons brought forcibly

, 1034 N. Fourth sfc. Milwaukee. Wis Shadecroiipers’ week. The and strike-breakers. The Southern America in fihelr efforth to sicurp -hnmp +« sitooo thhv woro
'St. Paul (Twin atles) — Miss week, whick w^ll be observed this-Tenant Faraners’ union lias Brought a pardon” fpr the five Du Quoin ‘

1 Dotothy Schultz,'158 LaFond, St. j y«r.from March 24 through March irade-union' consciousness to its who. irere senteAced to 40, forced |ta Walk OUt March-7.
Paui.Mlnn. | 31, is intended ,to bring support to aharebronner its y.ears in prison :in 1933 on charge? First of these lessons, land one

" “ • t°“r‘
:Mass. » The labof union officials who $»upulous employers that the Defense work in the CbScagp 1" Wash-

I  « 7ss S i I  " L rsf.|E ir r  s l ..,..,., z t :.:°z \ s .,r .r r ;s  s ■“ -s- “ irS  a S p -S ' i 'r z r rvs4M-h"r™«hr7?.7;? .i- -7 -

'New fork—Miss Harrlett'Young. wood of Nkw York city, regional the fight against long hours, Child their suilport In this,Work. Loqal

aS.«“ " SfS~jEsS?i,'’SklS‘“  •> Sh.r.cr™.„- W,.k. Z '] 7 4
Berea College—Miss Julia Allen,;-Allied Workers of America; Julius ‘‘ w«U kn^ Communjst,” *here~ J?

Berea college, Berex Ky. . - 1 Hochman o) New York city, man- <>* ’ '"km and sharoerM- the'TTOL secretory c£arac- S“\ ^

Mo. dent of the International Brother- sa  ̂of solidarity. , Mllgram retorted T ■ CIO Gives Swift Support

S h a recrop p ers rK k fevL S i  .n s.? :

■ M ested U n ion ,

E isssa ss is iS r :;,,,. w s k .?--
and student body as abase of oper- .now-protedted by his own trade-friend..- l lu J lO lS J O O l fB S S Bnport Scabs
atioiir against the STFU, thus car; «nlo.n and! stands solid - with-We ^^ As scabs -toid strikebrSakers

S p o n s o r s o f N a tio n a l \ L e a d e r Q u i t^ C P  SVoS

S h a r e c r o p p e r s’ { IV e e k \ C a iU ro l le i tW A A

S“ S5.t*Mifnfhl .‘SS ““  yS” -' 77^ "S»rtUS"'H4,°a4SS “a7°Jk' SSS k-“2“  to

"lO. ■ Ap.to.t ttl. taokstouna, to. ereppS L  Si'S. E5£“ B.iS5to, SL«tB«SlS cSmSStot'S.oteSS'Sl'tor,*^ imtoS.. th™tt'n jSSTAon

-.tutes the largest bloc of agrlcul- Brophy, dlikotpr of tbe CIO. failed John C Granbery, Richard R I

‘  a  4± r .  sfrL n .,? :  ?2 f.vn 7 .s»

£ss.“ to iV K “to ra -.to ‘ i2 ;r  «a " ‘ 2? .'-£7S i7 ,” ^  ■ w .s ir ^ L 'S 'n .S " ' ^  r s .r tS A sn ? '??

tS iT ^ ^ " ir c S ^ Z Z S i .% ^ Z l , l‘^ .^ ^ ^ .W P A A l ie n B a n " ' r”" '
the proposition that the STFU struggle against- unbelievkble odds. i : ■ Doemployea Deceived,
withdraw from the USAPAWA. IS. The BTFU'continue its poI- LCiS ANGBUS, Calif. Chal- J,~ I Unemployed hotel Wo^-kj^rsf from
■ The returns Indicate an over- teles whicn have resulted In an or- lengtog tbe eonstltutionaUtyiof the! New York^ continued to streain in,
whelming support ^ the member- 'ganizgtiMa of shaTeeroppecs that federal' ^propriationa aci which . « , jf  « ' kired through; agencies and not
ship for dhaffUiatlon, thus separ- has wob ItEb regard o$ ;iriends discriminates against aliens with - ITVmg Saler^, lOmer told of the strike; Many, tifet at 
ating their union from toe control througbS^  ̂the United Statea respect to employment bn WPA manager Of tbe Hatbush the railroad station by strlfaers. 

Communists i&fao think in terms 16. The .facts llsto^, above .out- projects, the southern California Bonlr Shnn now Vaan. turned back tb New York, several 
■ ir own party necetolttcs and line' the situation created -by branch of toed^erican Civil  Lib-. isavir ll “sh« their lait dollar./

lO welfare of the sharecrop-; destructive and unthinking ele- ertieS union.has filed suitjin. fed- 5p , hSf t o *  hypoe®sy ef hnndieds of.
pers in toeb union. j  meats from which the,STFU now' eral court at Los .Angeles seeking Book bbop' atj Ww Plat- iNew Deal "frirads ofJtober? was

13. A series ef conferences be-tseparates tself in orde  ̂to maln-.ito enjoin the local WPA adminls- I bUSh S V6 .J 1 BrOQUyil, jexposed boto. to the strikers and 
tween: officials of the STFU andlfain-orgai^tional integrity and itratM from discharging 3AO0 alien ( N 'T. ' t"- I i  toe general pubUo as they i^ored
tICAPAWA at the office of John l-lncrcase It I union’s strength. empicfyes. • i ||1 ’  >  : . , I ’ Ithe plpke* Us|ee of wbrieeia'who
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L p o d l’  S e c r e ta r ie s
Pkki t LMe Unity Jobless Conf  ̂

At Pittsbur^  ̂
April 22-23

.^.Te^Bters Lead CIO-
AFLlT^f  Against 

Starvation W a g s

McDowell Sends L» 
ser Original Meme 
Which He Misquotsd

CHICAGO-The 
has call

-

Socialist part; 
lied a national unemplsh 

inent conference of. its m< 
and friends tor Pittsburgh, .
22 and 23 in tbe Workman’s 0^j| 
headquarters ̂1862 Centrs ato.lM 
conference discuss a neirjK 
muIaUon of Socialist. prograid^V 
ending and immediately ndtoH 
unemployment, the present S K  
and .WPA crisis and the tIK  
question of the nature and din* 
ner of organization of tbe mar 
ployed whether by unions or itris*  
pendently. by themsslves.

An amiislng prelude to this oo» 
ferenee wnh the publicatioa M 
“Work," organ of the now thee- 
oughly Communist party domini* 
ed national organisation ef tin 
Workers Alliance of Ameriot, MW 
satlonal story attempting to sew 
ceal the destruction of the AUku*

fS^€-
Op

m

1

*1k'"

. -■ J
. . : J

CTO Dlrecto; - John Qroph'y (rigbt) pickets wHh striking mentoers 
he Bote] anp Restaurant Employes Interaational AUhiSoe (M F L ) 

otel in Wuhington.
ictio

as an independent organisatloa If  
tbe Communist party mariitos hr 
charging that defeeUon of wbsit 
cl^ and state 01 _
"Soclailst plot” .

A bultetln listing Commuzdst s» 
pulsions and exclusions of po8H' 
cal opponents from the AUiasM h 
a dozen states and issued by M "  
tour G. McDowell, labor seocstsV 
of the Socialist party was OSS’ 
Uously misquoted and a quotoSH 
‘by Norman Thomas invented s« 
of - toe whole

In a letter to Dave Lasier, .prw' 
ident .of the Alliance, who «* 
forced out of the Sodallst pmh

of the 
outsidethe Mayf ower h

Public Ownership of 
Railrodds a Big Issue

rganizatlons was a

ner most conducive to safe, effi
cient, and economical operation. 
Federal finaaeing under federal 
ownership will  cost much less and
ean be much more wisely Areqted 
than either private or public fi 
nancing under private^ownership 
and operation

OoDUsned T  om Peg*. >a» 
suit of private 0 vnershi; 1 'and op
eration (tbe res ilution pntinued) 
had brought aboi t, in th< haif cen
tury preceding he dep -esslon, a 
complex and eba Stic bod f> o t regu
latory laws, bbi(h state and na- 

of neces- 
negative

tional. These lews . . % 
slfy.were almost entirel; 
in character. Tl e railway corpora
tions, by .the dl- -eralon ' if  railway 
revenues tor the empli  ̂lent of _. 
army of attori^ys, {ersistently 
sought methods by wbt< h govern
ment regulation could be - evaded 

«nld be tur led

^et «

out
because of bis acceptance of 
munlst party, dictation McDoww 
pointed nut that t^s bulletin uj{  
"extremely, extensively misquotsw.

"Just to help ydu correct ins*' 
curacies, if  that is something I *  
which you are not responsbk ♦ 
am sending yoii a copy of tbe 1# 
letin in question so that when Ig 

t, you may quote ff  W 
y, if at all," McDesli

-The necessary coordination of 
railways with other types of trans
portation can be done in.-a man
ner to safeguard public interests 
only Jt there Is complete' govern
ment tontrol of the railways. Tbe 

toed immediate rehabilitation of railw^
;an- j facBitiesA which is absolute ̂es- 
Thejsentipl to the safe and efficient

j opeiation of the railways, is not quote i 
I possible'"exceptihg through federal accuracy, 

bUo Ottoershtp \ financing, and will  be very dlffl-  wrote I 
owneiat ip by iU ; cult -unless with federol finahdng' 

very cnaraeter i  1 unfltte 1 tor posi- there is also federal ownership and I . »*
tlve and eonstn ctiye m laaures. operation.”  > - . - I  t ,0 -U p S tO  H a v e

W o r ld ’ s F a i r  B o r o }
government wU| permit the Jnte-j arguments forjwWIc ownership of NEW YORK — Ckiopsratlvei f  
gration of the railways 1^ the man- j the railroad system as set forth bv *be metropolllan area of-New T*!|

^ ---------_j---------------. railroad workers.. Nearly 30 ««t up a "cooperative
have been getti ig wag  ̂of $4 to|per cent of tbe railroad mileage of to provide Information, on coop
$12"a week in n any instances. {the country Is now in the hands llyee and oonsumer proMoto

Sear-Elbert Thomas {refused to'of toe receivers. thousands of consumsM
walk tbiongfa. j. ' ' The average wages of railroad dto expected in New Yotk

Eight senator i and 3^-represei ̂j  workers are low. According to the summer at the time of the Ws 
tatives want through jtoe picket!^Urosd brotherhoods, ths average a committee of New 1
lines at the W; rdman Bark hotel ^wage of 111 railroad workers in ' 927 eooperatdrs announced this M 
alone. Seereta ry of {Agriculture was $1,M9> less than $85 a month.
Wallace and So: icltor General Rob- Fifty per cent of all employes 
ert H. Jackson j  aased tl^u$h lines earned less than $l,000 during'the 
at the latter ho »1. I ' year. ^e. hourly compensation ^

At the Miyflt  wer hotd, Supreme railway employes Is but 1 cent 
3urt Justice S$anls)H Reed and blgjiep than it was 18 years ago.

Speaker TTOliai t Baito^iad walked Tbe raUcoads, due to increased ef- 
tbrough. I ficiency and productivity of their

Bat toe "payi ff,”  as toe Iwys on employes, are now receiving more 
toe picket line < raed it,lcame wh«i work and far more efficient work 
Dr. John B. Stoehnkn- walked forieach dollar of wages paid »»■ " 
through. Two d lys latak Steelman, at any time in the history of toe 
director of cone ilatioo, Department Indnstry. Despite *bi«, the tail- 
of laiiior, sat i s head lof a tomg* road eompaiU 
man board to n^tiaie a settle reduced wages.' 
ment between toe hot le and toe Criimnsl Specolation * th
— For years pas  ̂we ia.,Americajia

£

to the advor com 
tage of 
real purposes 
thus defeated, 

eed For

strikers 
team- 

. make

railwa:
egulation

N
"Go

irPs
entiver

cha

have d. Jepended upon regnlsl 
the railroad 

r a,half eeatury of regt 
as the mllway labor exa 
bring out, we find the 
the country muddling along 
oim. crisis to another, wtto m 
tral d&eotion, wasting to 
unnecessary dnpUcaUons of < 
ment aUlions and mUUm d 
lars, underpaying tbeir eaq 
failing to keep up their eqidl 
giving, In many instanossN 
inadequate aarvics and equal 

lelr Inwtorg money, at, 
weli-nlgh orimlnal

solve
after

5'
«-!separates tself in orde  ̂to mala-.ito enjoin toe local WPA adminls- I bUSh gve.,;i Bro 
ndffain- organizational tnttgrity and [.tratM from discharging 2AO0 alien . [ n .'T. ' { ‘ ''

empicfyes. , ' ■ j l|l *)  - * ' !

of the) 
not to

t^ng greatlyes are

; rl
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Sui^rm e iQ m rt S^ts D om Wisconsin 
Neti^s—Views

, On the Ma|) With 

the Sbcicil)st Party

)y Burt, the national | ship director an  ̂created a 

.. 01 .b.„colta„Wp ooomttti,., UotadlogBr^
Icm . i radw. Richards.; Caiarles McC ure, 
aborjthe local secretary.,and Joe Iree- 
tlme I landrthe local organiser. Ten new

(t^i4de Boy B mmM Hla bm bae the irtdsP
H oan to 'Be'
H onored |'> \

Roan will  te«ice an honorary de>. , Sft'
gwe^m the Ic^uiooiSSi^t^SM^Idlc

meat program on Juno 19. The tantiw pn the.Kygel bi^ de*>, 
university in a press stateifieat des«is«®~'“  “ •*? ]
CTlbed the mayor’s record thus: *  paMc luncU  ̂The t^in*

-“ During his many years as may- ^ Assemhqr»aa Arthur j
or of one of the largest cities In ?Koegel. protecU the consumer, Ja« . 
America, his conduct has -..an him > *»>■ . and the farmer ag«4nrt. «Bv- | 
a high reputation for personal in-1**»*  dlstnbuUon ey»» J 
tegrlty and isecutive uompelence. t*™*  “ O^ prevailing.,, ' ■

Koc  ̂'and ‘ '
..bb-a.,. ^

n ' n • > evening; hlarch
Kaps Kacial film:  'The Oo-opemtlve Hoe

Discrimination Sdf.rn-tSS'.b.
Assemhiymsn Ben Ruhm has m- of the co-op.

trodpced a bill to enforce equal Weston presided 
racial rights in resorts, places, of end was assisted 
public accommodation and em- the efficient

Zeidler Operated 
machine:

'After thh showing 
informU discussion oa the htnt 
problem, in which Harry SIDller 
tqok the lead.

The organisation is pifwiiy  an 
April  Fool's party to which Oerry 
Allard, editor of the C$31, wlU bo < 
looted. Gerry will  not know ‘ 
whether this ia a eomidlm  ̂w an :

support of ma  ̂civic groups.
members for'this. Jive little  local is 
the quota, which tlmy have set for 
themselves by Iday '1.

State Secretary Arthur Bing 
writes that there will  be a state 
conference or convention at Louis- 
-rtlle kl^ch 25 -and 26. at which 
time there will  also be a statewide 
ypSL. conference.
' 'Local Berea in 1

KoegelM ttkmnational ^fme a^

for the present 
"STf^g executive, secretar 
M  author of thia column.

r t Uadison 
mid W. 
orary de-.

Maym* l'
ry and

!l
.'ft

-s/--o f f ic ia l
national Increase in dues i | J)

mlI in Kentucky is back 
on the pSap with the - school year 
and wants the party to know it.

/ ^ Illinois
_____  _ _| On Thursday, February 23, Lo<»l Cook County hM put
•S^wToial organtaJtiWof ft**'^ ‘**i* ’ “ :P“ *’" ‘*** ’ S^ial.' organizer to w

zTutitr are putting on to com-1 afassaehasetts, sdbpt-; is Comrade Harry Flel
jg/Se annual census or reglstra- > f,7„****  *?so-: formerly ' of Detroit. Comrade

K»i.t:„Sf?bbS?4s

S as are noted in the tive' coi^ittee at,-its meeting is
gHom below. Chicago,] According' to its minulee,
cgl rtcruiting drive, which reports ihat'Jts special committee 

•M|eithe first'of.February,and on Booklist unity has reached 
HH nut to May 1, .calls for each substan ̂. agreement A'lth ue 
■ yw local to report the names of Social Democratic federation ton 
Sj^^tclpr of the recruiting cam- a basis for reuniting the Socialist 
Sn •n.d the 'committee members movement of tbu

national office,-along-with -W^iBl&AS, we are convinted 
gtnota which thr branch or io- that^theh membership . of the So- 
ig erganlaatioii'seU itself in this cialist p4^. U.$.A. is desirouslof 
jgper&Dt drive. ^ immediate actio|i on this 'matt;et,

party Begistraiion BBsbJraD. that, the aoston-
Cambridge locai of the Socialist 
party of', Massachusetts, affUikt- 
ed with the Socialist p^rty, U.SjA., 
hereby moves that the foUow^g . 
proposals,! whenl property aecoid- 
ed. according to j Article' XU; Sec
tion 1 (Iji)  of die party constitu
tion, he isubmltied tn a- referen
dum of the membership 

— OPtiiSAL A;

yn auesi 
of 33 per cent during I |' 

Sm j 3* ngxinsi J^uary. The i 
LMSst shows in every state ex- |
S one. The increase in dues!
“  - —^ects not only the drive H- nork. He

ischmann,

•pent 

16. Vi

-..r:4
the Soci

children’s movement, and for the -j 
past two years has been doing hotn I 
[trade union 'and party work in I 
Michigan. He'started work in. Chi
cago on March 6, at the first of the I 
Cook Couhty monthly suppers and ^ 
discussions. ' • •: ..

Two new branches In'the county 
and ii&redsed activity Air  the older 
organisations are on his immediate 
schedule, i One of the Immediate 
results-of his advent to Chicago 
was the decision of the .coun  ̂oen- 
tral committee to run a write-in 
campaign for the mayorality elec
tion, in spite of the rigorous UH- 
nolf election law -which bars new 
parties from

ov«&.

by;Hilda Rob^
fftcrata^.

the praJeeUM

there WM attDe^s Labor School 
Plans Spring Term

catkmal 
party of

ii.ni.,
country, and;

NEW YORK—Thn edu 
committee of the Socialist ]
Hew York ci^ is planning am
bitious and stimulating ’spring 
program for the Debs Labor school.

Among the instructors listed for 
the' spring program are. „ . .

Lewis! Corey, Ha  ̂W. 
Frank N. Trager, Jack 

Chasin, Phil Keller, 
and Aaron X^ven-

1 Younm Socidlirts
NCES-S’TRESS iiNTI

at Work ther 
it .insul{he Ijinaal.party registratlon-or 

gHti is. as in past years, getting 
M  iMt  results from the- amaller 
Hdli add branches. So far, on 
p^^tlon, the big organizations 
g mteonsin and Mew York are 
M^e^ig'. with one another lor

(Gerry wUl beJhOBored bMaoM 
AprU 1 ia the coal minus* irnttoosl 

holiday!—The Bditor.) , .
Aeine local pbq  ̂host to «b  ̂

thirty young SooialUts who attetk  ̂
ed a WUeOnrtn-Wnneeota 
enee in Pehs halL Active pron  ̂
era of the conference were jenF 
Rubin, Charley Rubin, Andy ,V«k 
Hazlnim, Jack Cohn and tha Kane>- 

ian circle of Milwaukee. The oon> 
lasted two days, Satardayt 

Much U and U. A» 
the meals

CQNFE
The firlt  two of ^ series of «- llcation of,loral and sUt i-wide biz

onal conferences, plaiinei I -by the letins, the injtiartoD at Milwauk e 
oung Peoples’ Socialist ledg te. State Teachers’ eoHoge of a stu-. 
ere held on-Marchlll a:td 12 in dent-fac^ty campaign a fainst cub 
aetbe, Wis., end And Arbi ir. Mi ih. in college budget  ̂t(nd paiticipo'- 
he conferences-.were planned at tion.in brganlzations llor youUi's' 
le tebent meeting of the 'fatio: U right to work.

rerence was in. Cjlevela id, o' or Througfiout the discus lion nf the 
we.ekend of Me^h 18 and 19. immediate problems Af : 'oung pe6- 
followlng weekeijd_ wt I be he pie and ihe activity aw und them,

n., and one fn Spi Ingfii  Id. ^wn of Vouth to act ipon their 
probbmsjia the initial s ep toward 

interesting and Inyollln  j them ih 
the istruggle ^or Soclallls n. It was 

agreed that the aim i^ n >t.to. make 
these - campaigns the ..exclusive 
property ,:of Socialisb, but to get 
Ctie' cpoperatiq.n of asini^'^young 
people as posslhlej f of those 
who^participate jwiU  jbe «me good 

in tithe.
is(U8sed l the

-WAR DRIVE Laidler,
Barbash,
Herbert 
stein.

Complete information can be se
cured by communicating with Neil 
Rimeil, director, Debs Labor 
School, 303 Fourth ava., New York

em a regular-place on. the 
ballot, so that theremight be soVne 
opposition to the corrupt- and 
blood-atalhed anti-labor Democrat
ic .and Republican machines of 
Chicago. . • • : .

WUl
Zam-Tenant Farmers' u^n, - uid—bj 

-Robin Myera
The Ulinois-Indiana co iferehcc 
leakers will  he Akthur M  iDowellwill

atlo)centpat committeeLabor Solidarity acting national secretary of. .th< 
Socialist party; Judafi Dn 1^. Job-v 
DUIenberger, Dean Kruegei Bvely; 
Mmer,.Vlrgll Vogei; Judith Schneic 
and Stanley-McNaU.

•The county
nominated ' the' county chairman 
and acting .national secretaiy, Ar
thur G: McDowell, ,as the.icandl- 
jdate for the write-in campai 
mayor of Chicago. | -

The iQlnhiS' state executive com
mittee met at Gillespie own the 
week-end with party mbmhera and 
set up a program of-party buUd- 
Ing, starting, with organlzlngj com
mittees of local comrades operat
ing In three sections of the state, 
Waukegan, Lake County, LaSalle 
County and the Gillespie comrades 
operating ,;put of their"' town into 
both .Springfield and sections -of 
southern ^inols.

Thel treasury was found to have 

accumulated' funds for organizing 
piRposes and the work of loyal So
cialists in building' a stronger and 
be^r miners’ union and unem- 
plcWed organization in the state' 
has laid .the basis for a genuine 
fri^dly  hearing oh the part of the

An-' intensive campaign-' to build 

subscclptions to the SOdAXJST 
CALL will  ac

PB<

Thettt New York subcommittee of 
AiCbBunlttee of International La- 
krMdarlty of the Socialist par- 

"Mking collection- lists for a 
tm to four, weeks’ whirlwind 
U ft Bf collection of funds for the 
tnilU underground movement 
■ Ml must Intensify its acUviUes 
dfNciiely such moments es'those 
i  MCnt weeks, during which the 
town Nazi government 'Is ex- 
ptiBg its empire in central E\i- 
sf6 that is Increasingly running

The national. executive , comniU-. 
tee of the Socialist party is kete- 
|hy directed to call a special 'c6n- 
jVention of - the Socialist pat^y 
Jointly wiui the Social Democratic 
federation, for the purpose of' ks- 
tablishinfi a yta in i  e d Soclalllst 

, on condRion tbkt 
tion Is’ taken' bji the 
icratic'lfe'deratlon. Poipts 
eement, not pre 
. by the special tmlty 
s' of .the two groups, 

referred to the convan- 
e convention shall jbe 
take place not later 

Jays after the approval 
ferendhm by the maj^V- 
i . voting' membership jof 
Uist i

' W ashington
Correspondence Is being conduct

ed between the secretaries of Lo
cal Tacoma, Spokane and Seattle' 
with a ^ew to taking steps for te- 

ing a vigorous statb 
tion as' soon as the siipi 
has been built. Loc^ '

gn for and Sundiv Mhr 
usual in Racine,
''"I^S^^dlan. Raoln. racratorW' 

thr-aid of Chris $xAWisedn  ̂
Tories War 

On Laboi*

withbne inmovemen 
similar a 
cial Demi c 
of disagife

c^. I 
Mass.

enson aas bean nMtnng mana, 
labor's campaign oomntttoa W 
spring electlohs. Victor Oooie 

was running for aldarman in Jsm^ 
Harvey’s ward. Jack has daolda  ̂
not to nffi.

M U toaukee 

School Board -

Four of the flva Candida

port for it
ts
ly

i^e Wisconsin eonferqi ce v as 
kktended by SO.delegates f om car- 
cles In Madisbn; Milwaukee,, I  a- 
cina and Kenosha, as wet as by 
sWral not-yet ^ilist yaitb: Its 
feature speakers-were Pfiuf Ppr- 

r, editor of ' 'Kenosha 
rank 'Zeidler, ^iscons 
cretary; Andy (I'Vah Hazinkp, 

imhn Van -Hazin^i Tom Rus ii.
Gharles Rubin, Geralia Rubin akd 
5udah Drob. ' ' ■ ! '
- - Michigan Gonllerenc !

' The Michigan cohfbrence was it- 
tended by about 30, includi ig-d« e- 
gates from circles in Fil it, A  in 
Arbor, and Detroit. I The ipehkxs 
inrtuded Ben Fischer, part / sec 'e- 
tory in Michigan, and Bobi: i Mye rs, 
siudertt director oil tlhe.'^I’SL. '

The,.Flint oifcele-'.of-W-n lemh rs 
h!ad' received its charter ‘ he- e 'e- 
nling before • the 'coiiferenAe. in] a
presentation, eeremdny a Idresi ed . Wisconsm Suramir Camp 

rj» ' . • bjy Robin Myers. ' . The Wiscoilsin. conier^nce heard
'Inaiana , [Discussion at 'both'con ieren les the'r^ort'[of. the stite executive

Local Hammond, which foA some centered arounft,g^e w'o.rl of he committeVidhieh appAin ed a com
ime-;bas been meeting with the league in-the next few mo |ths. It mittee headed by Stite Chairman 

Indiana, comrades,-- fast H*® featured by reports pf cC n- Jerald -Rubin to- -ralie rtie ftmds 
-took in"  two newi-vnembera *'Mes active in the i varioi s fie ds needed for - the physical develop- 

and looks forward to e gning up workHn'yhlch'young Sooialiits ment of-the camp site-which [has 
some other prospecU- Comrade .^e active, and by, pla'hs fc • ext n- been donated by a Milwaukee jeom- 
Ralph Logsdon is engaged,in ao  ̂ work Into nbw fie ds. ,rade.- _ .,j . , . |
tive agitation ' am'ong 1 is fellow I <- Student' Strike The' t^mr^es also [Jisbussed -the

ad'workers on the mattec 'of jTh| most immedidte ofT te pr b-'.other* summer acUvi^es in which 
government’ ownershipiof thef<  ̂ discussed wa« that of^'1 tie'|th  ̂.might engage, IncuAingjthe
S3 a basic solution for bhle proble  ̂stodent strike against wa to be possibilities "of - att^d ng,, <pther 

workers fleced With .held April  20. SocUIists'in all e< n- summer schools and doi; ig alittiwar 
•J tors where there are'studei :t me n- work. , ' ! i*

bprs, are'hard'at wo^k bun ling I be \ Bqth' conferences Weis so suo- 
'i^outh Cnmmitoee A'^nst'War, 1 n- jce'silul that'they decidd to c^ll 
der'-whose Ausplces^e stiike v ill  follow up conferences]In May. The 
be -held as ~a' dress! rehea 'sal or Wisconsin state convent on will  be 
Student refusal to support t le U S. [held In Milwaukee and he Mibbi- 

rnment in any war it  1 nay 1 n- gan" conference Will  lb: hejd Jn 
dertake. Particular] emph: sis .i ill  Flint. The IiRcbigan Ant) has. deft- 
be laid upon se'curlag nonitude it, nitely been set as-the 1 rst week
end particaierly labor sup;'Ort or end in Majr. . j,
the strike. In Flint, a c ty-w de These two confereAcs s are- in- 
protest against the jthreatined n- dices of the increasing c aturity of 
troduction .of ROTCjlnto tl  e cit ■ 's the YPSL and augur yel y well for 
high schools, wUl be|the'm4in f a- its continued growth Ir member- 
ture of the a,ntiwBr Bemon; trati m. ship and.- influence I • '
• , Stress Antl-Wftr  Woi It I The New [England'' :ohferenc!

The young Boclallrt con: eren ;es |win be addressed by JokeJphi Mas 
stressed the importance of. he isida, ‘■ national organlzek; of the' Swant^, secr4taiy of the coun- 
Youth Co^ttee- Agalns, ir. lUather Workers; Peter Vvartialn- cil, visited a camp being. c< nducted 
Special attention was giver to he |eu, Jr-., secretary of .the ;^ew Eng- by teachers from the stotl univer- 
work that YPSL methbers : oust do I land Federation of Coop Youth sity for teachers in nira . educa
te .induce as manyjyoung people Clubs; Bill  Raynf0T93?j oi thsFed- tion and’ returned'to bias: In Ut« 

organizati ns as sossi >ie, eral Projfect Workers! v nion; Da- conservative papers that t les'e PO' 
to affiliate tp the TCAW. Str ss vid Delliiiger of the Ya & Student) tential’ rural educators wpfe dls- 
was laid on the fact fchat tl;  e yoi th Christian association; |A1 raine Hoi-! ciasslng production for lisd. j 
committee is a broad unite 1 eff irt lister,.'.executive secreta4'of the Catlin, Jr., of Appleton, reci nt grad- 
and .tha,t every posilbJs tolIaWr- YoptE [’Ciinmittee i^^t War;- uate of the stat#'..unlvep ity anc 
ator toMt by hrough: into The Mary'Felton,. Sam Bilrj  ess, CSare one of the Introduwrs of the bill  
neeessitjv for secur.ng in livid  lal Pineo.“ NAlie Black. List ir Michael left a record in the'1937 ie dalature 
memjierahips and g« up afi Hatli as shulman, Irving PHillips Leo I-eo- of zero on labor biUs, and .187 or 
WM UMerllned. Janfes Alter, L. |I-a^en. • farm bills. The co-sponsol AlfreC

-1^® i The coherence wIU meet as the Ludvlesen. Hartland, bds ; i »cort 
Mtabhshment of ca^us i oopera- iregional convention Af he -'2PSL, of .087 on labor hills wid zero 'oi 
tives, organization of studer t wo k- for the purpose of tot ing up a farm bills- Mark Gatlin, S;.. fathei 

quanti- pjew England YPSL [ortonizatlo'n. of the atoemblyman,'' was appoint 
l[he pjib- Th'e K&tftdky:  conftoence will  he ed ty Gqy."HeH to the com 

isseA by Jos^h Freeland, commls^'n.l 
Wis-Ccnur David (tiffin,  Arkan- ran

I , i' J 'J • — ' J . of labor have been Assemh^men A  
• e | .i ' !i4ii  ' J. Birtniller, Milwaukee, e nd Pau
AijrahRin, Makp.wep. R. Alfopsl, Pence. Tbek conten- 
- • '"St! parto’ f.ntembcrs, tion has' been that flp hil whlcl 

eympafUzen and toez ibers» of ': direcUy aims at the wagea of laboi 
the Wf^en’e Ct^ in San indirecUy affecU the liros^eri^, ra 
i^ ’randtoo and! Eato 1s ly, were 

to Itoar oil the sod- 
tto at AhnhAm -Ma- 
of- heart {atnre, in 
f. Sympatte is ex‘  
to.'tile faiAily  of the

-to Its memb 
Ing committee W. E. Kilgore, 
chairman, and Charles Grant and 
J. B. Tofley. The labor commit- 

i is composed of Leo Welch, 
chairman; Jack Hopkins and J. R. 
TUinlngal We look for lively or
ganization news in the near .future’ 
from the Pacific Northwest, Ore
gon being included.

eliminate 
dbmmitte 
shall be 
tion. The 
called to 
than 60 
of this r 
ity of tl  
the Soc

mg
ctshard, economic facts 

the discontent and 
ament on which the 
movement can flour- 

foundation . of its 
work.

tetel aections of the Socialist 
gdy wiihing to participate in 
Ni 9edal collection drive can 
wm * ooUecUon sheets either from 
Aiittlonal office of the Socialist 

K  direct from the Interna- 
4iw Labor Solidarity committee 
s is Third ave.. New York City. 
Sidt unionists should note for 

totonsfit of theto unions who are 
ii  i  poeition to' contribute, the 
totr-Cnion Relief for Spain at 3

J.
tee

.uiLaho 
I pa ty Republican, Demo 

Coalition Pass 
Trade TJ n i  o n.

. BY  FRANK ZEIDLER 
Secy., S. P; of Wiscon 

Following the.pattern..se 
business in Oregon, Wiacons 
dustoialists have taken on t tS gulst 
of organized farmers to he tt dows 
the rights of labor. Under t [S'mask 
of the Wisconsin Council >f Agri- 
cultnre, the RepubUcan ma ority ir  
the assembly Introduced and sue. 
cessftiUy passed in that b >dy the 
Catlin-Ludvigsen bill, designed tc 
curb the power o! labo 
ize itself.

cratic

Anti-
Bill

a tad ky. the

ihip
ting

YPSL
The

the Farmer tabor Progreeslv* t$09 
eration for school board In MUsratw 
kee were nominated' in the p^

Uist party, contingent 
lement with the Social 
c federtoion on' time abd

Summer' ;Work . of . tfie comrades, 
many of whom ‘  will  .bt |ree during 
that ordinarily dulf pe nod. ^e 
announcement v^s foa i'e of the 
YPSL 'national sun^mitr lohool and 
camp to be held to'W sc msiii froin 
July 1 to Aug. '-12. pjlans vfara 
discussed forrthe raU ne of money 
for the Sttid.ents wh(- i-ill  [attend 
ahd'^for 'the possible employment 
c^apme of them as fu 1-ftime b'r- 
gahizecs in- the fall.

upon ag]
Democral 
place.

PROPOSAL Bi I -
Th'at tbp national constitutioniis 

hereby athended to authorize toe 
national executive -committee Jto' 
entejr intA agreement with, the So
cial! -Democratic- federation for 
equ^l numbers ol delegates to thir 
convention and to reduce the num
ber of delegates of the Socialist 
party to .one-ha f toe number iof 
delegates iordlnaWl  ̂prescribed Jby 
the Socialist party constitution for 
'A special nationil convention. ] ■

but Henry OhI, president ,of the 
Wisconsin -Federation of Labor, 
hps hinted that the governor will  
have to commit .himself when the 
bill  is presented for his signature.

The hill  hoW rests in therstoace 
a test’ vote to set toe date 

of the hRl on the calendar revealed 
17 to 15 In favor of early act 

Splits ConservativM

mary. They are \(Tinam Teeula* 
William Bnech  ̂and Hannah »e«

tin
bis

milter, party members; and Wlk  
lard Bowman,' progreulvs, Th* 
fifth  nominee, Stanley Budny, «M
not 'nomCoated hecause an ttm* 
known of the .same eurnatne r*«  
ceived thousands of votes meant 
for Stanley. .• i

John Brophy, Fifth ward, MB;.

accompany the 
ing drive. A local will  shortly be 
reebartered In Granite (^ty under 
the capable organizing efforts of 
Comrades Marvin Barnes and Ar
thur Fres. ’

It ahtMnth at, New York City, 
si|sia appealing for fu[hds for 
to Sid and snccor of the deeper- 
a#-itaated Loyalist refugees in 

and Spain. In an endeavon. 
*1WC» the cloud Of contending, 

on evente.in Spain, the In-' 
tomlonal  Labor Solidarity com- 
sUm has sent Spanish speaking 
etotdee to Europe to secure-full' 
g»ti for the SOCIALIOT CALL  
■ si the international toli'dariW 

of the Socialist party.

kfe,
the- largest suW 
(he special 
aldi^man in tt»l 

ces .an: «coto<' 
win-if  he fsto 

ot-work.

has created somAthlr.g 
of a split to: Democratic ans 'Re
publican ranks, since those assem
blymen repraaenting. districts > of

The hill wau 
her of votes in.

deal 
ir t< ward. John’s chantrlcts >

working class people have deserted

eoctaiists ana Frogreastves.
In a fenim of assemblymen of 

the Farmer-Labor F'bderatton, 
Mayor Hoan expressed the  ̂hope 
that labor will  learn wHich~group 

t for its -Interests In govern- 
In .gptoklng of the Cstltn-. 

I Liidrtgseh bUj and a hill  to lleenee 
union o^ganitors, .the mayor- said, 

i "TTiese bll s were not passed 
I this week, they were passed at toe 
polls last November. And' if ' 
give the anti-labor forces (he 

ce they will  pretit you back 
into toe slavery on which human
ity was'held. before lalfor led the 
way to such things as -universal 
free educaticoi] a free press and 
escape from Jail for debts.”

There is no doubt that farm 
sentiment is bitter ^against .labor, 
because dairy pric^ are low and 
volume has dropped. This »ntl- 
ment has -bet n aided by a 
camprngn to waan the fatmsr 
avray from labor through such 
medliuns as Glenn Frank's maga
zine “ Rural Progress,”  distributed 
foee torougheut Wisconsin.

However, sibstantlal sections of 
toe farm moi ement such as Farm,

I ers’ Equity T Toion have been out
spoken in their opposition to too 
bUI; hut at tl  e present their vo'ces 
are in the Aitoorlty and toe -bUl 
may pass.

organ-
lent and he should 
enough help in fooThis bill' provides for 10- Bay no? 

lice, prior to a strike involvling per
ishable products; it outh ws slt- 
downs and secondary bpy lOtts; il  
bars a closed shop except t v three- 
quarters vote; it  prohibits p Icketlne 
unless a majority vote to s u'ike. Ij  
emp'diyers toe stateAsbor l oard.tc 
throw out » closed sfi^rog reement 
whrti the union' refuses to admit s 

n-uhion member' to. men bersbip. 
tty.'W. H. Bender, Milwaukee 
lioraUdn lawyer, drew up ths 

hill  which the Wisconsin Council 
of Agriculture, an associi tion , ol 
various farm groups, un ler toe 
leadership of Herman Ihc e, Nee- 
nah, and Milo  K  Swantoi, Madi
son, undertook to sponsor.

Passes Lower Hous i

■ v .PROPOBAL'C I .
• That pending letion on toU-,ref
erendum (tor un ty and the foett- 
in^ of a unity Con'^ention if  aiid 

'•When -agreed to,| that the national 
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ComrSde Merle Wilson, Bfog- 
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fought by labor and some ) arm or^ 
ganizations sympathetic 11 labor 
but the determination of s alwacb 
in both Republican and Defooeratio 

parties has put the hill  ton ugh tbs-

advocacy of un 
the CIO and the AFL 
developments toward unity among 
Socialists. He reports toe Bing
hamton Central Labor union has 
reached toe point 'of heing  ̂pre
pared to 'back laborl candidate for 
city council positioijs this fall,,an 
advance in terms of independent 
political action which is- really 'a. 
victory in thu -conservative com
munity.

Comrade Wilson reports an in
creasingly . fayorable response to 
the appeal of the Socialist'move
ment as he canvasses enrolled So- 
ciklists and American Labor Party
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.» . ™ ,ucs a«rU.^. »-pI. Fot ^ewBjgiming ̂

^,.J7.S4sSS3*^S„“35,Sf&,iS!"5 4?»*g“iS^S
circumstances will  not desert the struggle., *■ cernlnd a desirable AmeriosJn foreign poliig' are not of meat the labor movement and wipe I ne dura- „„  imnortant ptittdple and tacUcaLmiBW

Europe’s Crisis ~ 4.„  .o- E“s^r«EtH-^3^

™. Hitto w. pp^u». ..,<4.«m. “ 51 “ fcsSt?o?S'i“ rtS’Sr"  ̂ H"• • '” r?'‘ ‘ ’2 J »2SufS ?.p“ V“S^ip A. a»t«.» i™SiL„ aip»uSa-u**

;^i,sr.r.r”  “ 7 — 17 n±-L‘ s;.„n-»

Th. Fr«»a. oh.ml.er »f iepuliP« ««d ••■ »>» d»™ • To ciiy U ePd, . progrm Ihm m«»t b. stBP- "U.. lo.d 1. p?we:" Sve y.i. ..go. . IzalBii m.tlioao wWoh ooola t«dl]f be .di, a«l Hot Air OT Realism?
approved the granting of unlimited diM ai no iaations'that Fare starting the figfif  aW. that are, con- Pwoaeiiro 1 V«i*  /inn Pnariftni ' .. But I however eager we may be for labor unity, wp ' < if  the European'Socialists, Commuhl  ̂and Mie,
to baladier, with-which’he is to "fight Use Fascists and ^ioua of their ta^s bad that are eatable of "heading rrvtisurti vi rui. urui. wo _ . ' . -do not 'urge unity upon the labor n^vement AT ANT . ]^es are up against Qa.waU, where hot already tsd£
the laisor and anU-war movements in France. Fascism apd guiding Use struggles of the taasSes against wah Ixhe iims of dg Sdcialiiu b bitter served ,by' PRICEJ We would not urge the cao to ah adon the ’ cashed and destre^ed, their unfortundte posiUoa £i
»fc .s^iAtr . .MMhinv blow at labor'and democracy, The organl^tio°e in this country, th^ha^e a thor- a frank irecognitibn that the enofmeus complejdties of Mprinciple of industrial unionism in herder ts achieve -4 large extent of,their own making. And we sh«||
taus SUUCK a Btnae  ̂a of ough understbading.oe their-jos and the potentiality of a strugrie agPlrst both war and -fa^t aggresaon unity with the AFU because unity on such t« ms-would leam from their mistaken before It is too late. Bm
not only la eastern Europf, put m tne- » leading, the Workers in successful assault on the war under present world conditions laevutaply give rise to be a step backward, a tragedy foe organiMA.labor 1 <*annot do this then all Uie talk of Sbelalist uaH}^ la
democracy itself. - system are Ae Socialist party and ihe| Young People’s differences pf opinion, aiM .that many, of these dis. • rathey ttan an advantage. j Very de^re and necessity to rebuild tb4-moveBM|bB

shut the stable doors,after the Cwchian ^lalUt Le^ue., Bvety worker who sees the Ubor agreements wiU % settled hot by debates or resolutions' Nor do we urge an artificial unity bhich would mere- based on pious hopes'and hot air; utterly hopelMi'flM

, t‘sA r' 1 pi?5.£’^Kbi®«?itri'a’ ,tecu‘.ay
^ples. Roosevelt, ^continuing his campaign .to ex- . a in (this present lieriod of Wld history that does not .must be achieved on theJiasis of (mutual igreement obvious to any sincere rebel what wt wgea«y »«(

Bv,PHN«.woes , : y
A whll4 ago 1 wrote in this cblleptivist cor- . those views we hold in coi^on.' r , jn the political labor mbvei^at- 8n4 must wbrk ior aa P country Md capable to rally Ra
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to their interests and territonea. While they nra USineSS wpi C^perate# ^ now Spain s od whatl was once Giechp- . But it fell to pieces in 1914 when the World. War raised- ito misinform bur membership on the vital Issue oftfS

wooing Franco with their recognition jum jaiwi W .wiUDeweu.. Slovakia), an open door :o. refog^-  ̂and a reienties ̂an issue which it could not straddla Frend i Socialism i negotiations dritb the SDF. :
ofteys of financial aid in the consojidaUonfof his The newdealers are aware-th It  the neW deal *“ cist aims a£d deeda7’  ,• i • has been a unified movement: in the past decade, but' This motion beglhs: "Whereas, the national «•»
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tte^^So^nch axis “ BY KUTH SCTECl nUR 1 , necess^ly toe^fectuaL Faced'with k flight . f  Sitn rem^, he will  seH out e-ery little country or are being doubly taxed at present, In k«idng _

- struggle for control of the empW. i fConchtded,from_last sane) ! and a strike of the povers that he, the front find colony that doesn't fly  tiie Unioi Jack until Hitler de-' .Public and parochial education. Can anything M i
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happen in Britain and the United StaUs the day they go ■ Bovernment office -witbour powei, ^ found Itself a rhetorical, aktachmhn ;-lb democraby but w bose real pre kjuo' basis. And'it is beUevei that a people’s front; •« necessarily antl-Catholic. Not .only do these
to war, and must because of the great demand upon a hamsh^g id tetern  ̂policy by dependence on its motive is,to fly  the, e opire flag from the, t p of the government in En^and will  supply muci^needed back-, drive people away tram the party iUelf, bat
nation at war. France is preparing beforehaod for the hberal part / allies. ' Moreover, th i Labour party has mast. . I bon4 to the l^eneh.. - j 1 Iweparable harm to all liberal-candidates

pression of labor difficulties, of the movement for been built i: p in the teeth of fierce :ompetition witji  the _ I •;, .. i,, • ' B HiOer tons to the casb-N< I If  HiQer tufns west for office. If  the Socialist party is to b# St
1 rlghts,-and of the inti-war forces in the nation, “ her.ai par^. Now that the Uberif party has peter-ed AppflatS ffl  Tout  ̂MlaMB-ClOSS ■ —JW! -If  Hitler recklessly declaj es war.'it leant it  v^( among Catholics, it must aouelch-these attsde

The conclusion Is inescapable. If the delnocratic *ahour sees to; people’s front as a technique for ' : i b4 4 people’s front govemmenft lat wiU he -waghig the!- "®  comnarahl# only to Hltlsi's arguments agaW
oatiops go to war they wiU become fascist. The victory reviving bitterest wyal. . By far the greatest dangerj of the people i ironc is i , (j^jaybe so, but England < id chaafe.Asquith for- Jews-i There are many Catholics who syhjpatW*
of fascism will  then be complete ail over the world and m idea of relative atrei gth, I  cite the votes . that it has all the-ean larks a nations regm^Uon George in December, 19i6 ) Forcl must be met' *h*  Socialist party principles; and'their ^Un^

-the workers everywhere will  have to fight agatest even reootded foi- .each patty in the diction of 1935.; (7t5 r movement.- im appea is largely to tee ymte am ■ j. --ounter-force. else we dl bel’ 'yhlver ristera."! hut NOT at the expense o* t‘ -rir religion, 
greater odds than face themihow. ■ - per cent ol the registered elector ite voteA) - '; middle cla  ̂apd it ti nds to Iseparate itself, from the » aryiitngnf J1 . ! ). A  TCAW,- '
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